
A Most
Attractive Figure

MS.
A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self

that it should be most thought-

fully seleaed and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

Pvedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure

defects.

You will appreciate the

value of .1 Redfern Corset,

and you will like the beauty

of form and exquisite da"uv

tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, th'-ses- . etc. This
can only he done by buying
or rentine a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phore or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.
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BRAVES MAKE HOT FIGHT FOR FLAG

m2

MAINSTAYS OF BOSTON NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM.

(BY JACK VEIOOK. International Nfw
Sports Editor.)

The Boston Braves have somewhat
of a reputation as a fightiu' ball club.
The Braves are tighten on the field
of plaj". nd in this year's campaign
they may be counted upon to make a
hot fight for the rag.

But whatever may be said of those
Braves, one thing stands out as an tin-usu- al

feature:
They have more temperament and

nervous energy anchored around sec-

ond base than any club In the two big
leagues.

With the veteran Johnny Ever on
second and that little pepper box.
Walter Maranville. at short, it can be
truthfully said that there Is more en-

ergy and fighting spirit to the square
Inch represented by these Joint guard-

ians of the keystone cushion than any
other club can boast of.

Evers is entering upon his sixteenth
year in baseball, and he hopes to make
191" one of the best seasons of his
long career. Nervous temperament on
the field of play is a characteristic of
Evers, and eo doubt his high-strun- g

nerves have helped to keep him in the
game this long, although last sean a
areakdown threatened to put an end
to his career.

Maranville is a little cyclone of ener-

gy. He is the ranking shortstopper of

IS MOST WONDERFUL PLAYER

That Is Opinion of Manaoer Fielder
Jones Who Wat Inclined to Be-

little Sisler at First.

Manager Fielder Jones of the St
Ixuis Hn.wtis is out with a declara-
tion that he never will ne George Sis- -

, Z J

George Sisler.

ler In the pitcher's box again. After
pitching Sixler firii that his shoulder
muscles tighten up for several days,
throwing hiiu off his batting stride.
Sisler Is a wonderful pitcher, but he
is more valuable to the Browns as a

batter. Jones, who was inclined to
Sisler wben he first took hold

of the Browns, now Imils the collegian
as the most wonderful player he ever
saw. "Greater in some respects than
Cobb." says J.nes, --and before the
year ends likely to replace Cobb as the
Best Ever."

Morton Rounds Into Shape.
Guy Morton, star hurler of the In-

diana staff In 1915, and who injured his
arm last summer. Is once more In treat
form, according to report. This meana
mnrh to Lee FohL Dossibly a pennant
a Joe Woods and Tria Speaker are
there to belp out

THE
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his lonmie when it comes to
ability, and like Evers he will fight foi
a point at the drop of a hat on the ueia
of play.

if Pvr ha a pood season his pres
ence in the Braves lineup day In and

day out will mean much to Boston. It
n-i- alcn mean much to Maranville, ror
with Evers on second the little Rabbit
is said to play a snappier brand of ball

because they work together with ma
chine-lik- e preciseness.

Eturing the winter Evers attended
the National league meeting, and at
that time he looked to be in good

hith He said he had high hopes of

a banner year, and if he succeeds In

keeping his health all season he may

make this his last year in the majors.

C. Evers is the las, of the grand old

Cub infield. He stands alone as a land-

mark of one of the greatest infield com-

binations ever got together, for Tinker.

Chance and Steinfeldt have passed.

Evers and Frank Schulte are the

only members of the Cub champions

of 190S who played in the memorable
game in w hich Fred Merkle pulled his

famous boner in New York by forget-

ting to touch second. Evers' presence
of mind in that game marked him as a
brainy player and today there Is no
smarter man In baseball than the little
Trojan.

BA5III3ALL
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The average youngster in the big

leagues is about one to a club.

They used to call them "another T
Cobb." Now it's "another George Sis
ler."

The Newark International league
team hereafter will be known as the
Bears.

Fielder Jones thinks he has an iron
man in George I'ennington. a recruit
hurler.

Sam Rice. Senator outfielder. Is be
Ing made over into a first-sack- er bj
Manager Griffith.

Matty doesn't want to pitch for Cln
cinnati. He hates to see himself go-

ing back that far.

Take away George Sisler and Rogei
Harnjsby and the two St. Louis teams
would have to quit.

Difference between Carl Sawyer and
some other ball players la that Car!
Is funny on purpose- -

When Benny Kaoff Is bitting be
julia ordering bats and orders an-

other new suit of clothes.

Warren Adams, Pittsburgh's new
first baseman. Is a lad of distinguished
South Carolina connections.

Reds and Cardinals would still be
playing off the tie for last place If they
were in the Class A Billiard league.

The Athletics hac bats, balls, uni-

forms, masks, gloves, a ball park, and
everything. Just like a regular big
league club.

Christy Mathewson's idea. It Is re-

ported. Is to take a slice out of the
Reds' pay envelopes for the time they
are all at sea.

Baseball pitch era win tudy hypno-
tism, which will enable them to throw
the umpires Into a trance so they will
can eyery ban a strik.

NEBR A. 6 K A W

nwriin rolleee will have the larg

est endowment of any college in the

United States, when It assumes full

control In the near future of the

funds willed hy the late Chas. Mar-

tin Hall, the rittsburg millionaire.

Classified Advertising;
Lest n Kappa Thi pin; finder re" ;

turn same to student activities or-fic-

Liberal Reward 121 2-- 3 4 5 6

Buy Your
Bradley at

M
Telophons 2311 '

33 North 11th .

Lym W Healj "tf'asAhurn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Letntrit
Nunes genuine Hawaiian mate,

$7.50; Afauna Lea brand, $1.

May be had tf 12,000 LadlnZ

music dealers. If 'rite for name

sf the nearest dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

v

.

THE Cleaners, Pressers, Dyars

for tka "work ud Barrios Utat
Flosses." Call BSSU. Tks BmU

o.uippod Dry Cla&nlag Plant fat Us
Wast Ob 47 esrrlca It Beaded.
Reasonable PrlcM, food work, prompt
terries. Repaira to msa's gwnnsnta
arefully made.
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languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It it easy to learn. Its price include! an.

Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon thii typicaHy rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings nT
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Prfcr St 00 null, taria4iaf Tfcrt

T ! lor rtamc. lamvaom Stook.

Catalogs eppluatun.
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For Good Cheer
soon be time for

gift-givin- g, boys and
for gift-gettin- g. Don't
forget to say a good word
for Bradley where it'll
do you the most good.
You can't go wrong with a Bradley,
because if it's a Bradley, it's right.
There's style in it, there's warmth in
it, there's comfort in k, and there's
wear in it
A Bradley chums with you for years.
See the many styles and color com-

binations at the Bradley Dealer in
your city.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.
Delavan, Wis.

J

Clothes for

CollegeMen


